



















































Characteristic of subjective sleep disorder due to the obsessive-compulsive disorder
Shigeaki Kanetaka （Shinshu Junior College）
Abstract: Sleep disorder is caused by really various causes. This study was intended to study the characteristic of subjective sleep 
disorder due to the obsessive-compulsive disorder in a sleep disorder. The study method assumed it the case method. And they 
were given a diagnosis as a category of the obsessive-compulsive disorder by their doctor and were agonized for sleeplessness 
most. A result, there were found common characteristics. 
It was confi rmation obsession and a surplus falling sleep excessive control idea in falling sleep progress.
They were going to give confi rmation and control in own falling sleep progress.
The falling sleep confirmation and the falling sleep control to inhibit the sleep that should be called instinct directly recalled 
intense pain.







































































































































































































































































































































































3 3 2 3 3 母親
B（男） 強迫性障害 2 2 3 3 3 母親
C（男） 強迫神経症 3 3 2 3 3 父親
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